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No. 3546. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA AND THE ARGENTINE REPUBLIC RE-
GARDING SALE AND PURCHASE OF SURPLUS COT-
TONSEED OIL. SIGNED AT WASHINGTON, ON

25 APRIL 1955

The Governmentof the United Statesof America and the Government
of the ArgentineRepublic;

Recognizingthe desirability of expandingtradein agricultural commodities
betweentheir two countriesandwith other friendly nationsin a mannerwhich
would not displaceusual marketingsof the United Statesin thesecommodities
or unduly disrupt world pricesof agricultural commodities;

Consideringthat the purchasefor Argentinepesosof surplusagricultural
commoditiesproduced in the United Stateswill assist in achievingsuch an
expansionof trade;

Consideringthat the Argentine pesosaccruing from such purchaseswill
be utilized in a mannerbeneficial to both countries;

Desiring to set forth the understandingswhich will govern the salesof
surplusagricultural commoditiesto the ArgentineRepublicpursuantto Title I
of the Agricultural Trade Developmentand AssistanceAct of 1954, and the
measureswhich the two Governmentswill take individually and collectively in
furtheringthe expansionof tradein suchcommodities;

Have agreedas follows

Article I

SALES FOR PESOS

1. As hereinafterused in the presentAgreement,the term dollars shall be
understoodto refer to United Statesdollars, andthe term pesosshall beunder-
stoodto refer to Argentinepesos.

2. Subjectto the issuanceandacceptanceof PurchaseAuthorizationsreferred
to in paragraph3 of this Article, the United StatesGovernmentundertakesto
finance, on or before June 30, 1955, the sale for pesosto the Governmentof
the ArgentineRepublic of cottonseedoil determinedto be surpluspursuantto
the Agricultural Trade Developmentand AssistanceAct of 1954.

1 Cameinto forceon 25 April 1955,upon signature,in accordancewith articleVI.
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3. The United StatesGovernmentwill issue,within the terms of the present
Agreement, PurchaseAuthorizations which shall include provisions relating
to the saleand deliveryof cottonseedoil, the time andcircumstancesof deposit
of the pesosaccruing from such sale, and other relevantmatters,and which
shall be subject to acceptanceby the Governmentof the Argentine Republic.

4. The United StatesGovernmentundertakesto financethe sale to the Gov-
ernmentof the Argentine Republic of approximately20,000 metric tons of
cottonseedoil, in the value of an estimated5,800,000 dollars at United States
exportmarketprices,including an estimated350,000dollarsfor oceantranspor-
tation, during the fiscal yearending June 30, 1955, under the terms of Title I
of the said Act andof the presentAgreement.

Article II

UsE OF PESOS

1. The two Governmentsagree that pesos accruing to the United States
Governmentas a consequenceof salesmadepursuantto the presentAgreement
will be usedby the United StatesGovernmentfor the following purposes,in
the approximateamountsshown and in such mannerandorder of priority as
the United StatesGovernmentshalldetermine:

(i) For United StatesGovernmentexpensesin Argentina, including activities
to help develop new markets for United Statesagricultural commodities,
in accordancewith subsections(a), (b), (d), (f), and (h) of Section 104 of
the said Act : the equivalentin pesosof 3,500,000dollars.

(ii) For loans to public or private organizationsin the Argentine Republic,
guaranteedby the Governmentof the ArgentineRepublic, to promote the
economicdevelopmentof that country, in accordancewith subsection(g)
of Section 104 of the said Act : the equivalentin pesosof 2,300,000dollars,
subjectto asupplementalagreementbetweenthetwo Governmentsproviding
for the repaymentin dollarswithin ten years. If this supplementalagree-
mentis notsignedwithin threeyearsfromthedateof thepresentAgreement,
the Governmentof the Argentine Republicagreesthat the full amountset
asidefor loans guaranteedby the Governmentof the ArgentineRepublic
will be made transferableimmediately in dollars, if the United States
Governmentshall so elect, or, alternatively, in strategicmaterials,if both
Governmentsshall so mutually agree.

2. Theequivalentin pesosof up to 3,000,000dollars to be usedin accordance
with paragraph1 (i) above may be used by the Governmentof the United
Statesto pay dollar obligations of the United StatesGovernmentunder the

Nø. 3546
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TungstenContractof May II, 1951,betweenthe GeneralServicesAdministration
of the United StatesGovernmentand Minerales y Metales SRL,1 as now or
hereafteramended. In the eventthat such tungstenshipmentsfail to provide
the equivalentof 500,000dollars during eachsix months’ period following the
date of the present Agreement until the equivalent of 3,000,000dollars is
transferredto the United StatesGovernment,the Governmentof the Argentine
Republic agreesto transferimmediately in dollars the unfilled amount at the
endof eachperiod.

Article III

DEPOSITS OF PESOS

1. The equivalentin pesosof the dollar salesvalueof the cottonseedoil reim-
bursedor financedby the United StatesGovernmentshall be depositedin a
pesoaccountin thenameof the UnitedStatesGovernment,or oneof its agencies,
in the bank or banks (including the branch in the ArgentineRepublic of any
foreignbank) establishedin the ArgentineRepublic, which may be designated
by the United StatesGovernment. Suchdollar salesvalueshall include ocean
freight or handling, or both, reimbursedor financed by the United States
Government,except that it shall not include any extra cost of ocean freight
resultingfrom a UnitedStatesrequirementthat the cottonseedoil betransported
on United Statesflag vessels.

2. The depositof the equivalentin pesosspecifiedin paragraph1 aboveshall
be made upon receipt by the Argentine bank, if direct financing is involved,
or by the Governmentof theArgentineRepublic,or the representativedesignated
by it, if reimbursementis involved, of documentationshowingdollar disburse-
ment by the United StatesGovernmentrepresentingthe dollar salesvalue of
the cottonseedoil.

3. The equivalent in pesosof the dollar salesvalue of the cottonseedoil to
be depositedas specified in paragraphs1’ and 2 above shall be computedat
the rateof 13.9525pesosperdollar.

4. Whenan exchangeratefor transfersof fundsinto and/orout of the United
StatesGovernmentpesoaccountspecifiedin paragraph1 aboveis required, it
shallbe 13.9525pesosper dollar.

5. Withdrawalsfrom the accountspecifiedin paragraph1’ abovein connection
with the purchaseof tungstenby the GeneralServicesAdministrationfor the
United StatesGovernmentshall take place at the exchangerate set forth in
paragraph4 above. Pesossowithdrawnshallbe paid to the Instituto Argentino

Not printedby theDepartmentof Stateof the UnitedStatesof America.
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de Promocióndel Intercambio in exchangefor a dollar instrumentdrawn to
the order of the GeneralServicesAdministration, computedat the exchange
rate set forth in paragraph4 above. The General ServicesAdministration
will depositthis dollar checkandwill thengive a United StatesTreasurydollar
check, including the amount of the Instituto Argentino de Promoción del
Intercambiodollar check,to Mineralesy MetalesSRL in paymentof amounts
due Mineralesy Metales SRL under its contractwith the GeneralServices
Administration for the sale of tungsten.

6. Should it becomenecessaryto transfer pesos in the accountspecified in
paragraphI aboveinto dollars, in accordancewith the provisionsof paragraph2
of Article II, theequivalentin pesosof thetransferto be debitedto that account
shall be computedat the exchangerate set forth in paragraph4 above.

7. Withdrawalsfrom the United StatesGovernmentpesoaccountspecifiedin
paragraphI abovefor the usesspecifiedin paragraph1 (ii) of Article U shall
be the pesoequivalentof the dollar obligation computedat the exchangerate
set forth in paragraph4 above.

8. Withdrawalsfrom the UnitedStatesGovernmentpesoaccountspecified in
paragraph1 above for the purposesprovided in subsections(a), (b), (ii), (f),
and (h) of Section 104 of PL 480 shall be effectedas follows: Pesoswithdrawn
from the accountshallbe paid to the CentralBank of the ArgentineRepublic,
which shall determinethe dollar equivalentof the pesosat the exchangerate
set forth in paragraph4 above. The Central Bank will then immediately
deliverto the United StatesGovernmentpesosequivalentto this dollar amount
at the buying ratefor dollars available to any party in the ArgentineRepublic,
for the purposefor which the pesosare to be used,which is most favorableto
the UnitedStatesGovernmenton the dateof the operation.

Article IV

GENERAL UNDERTAKINGS

1. The Governmentof the Argentine Republic agreesthat it will take all
possiblemeasuresto preventthe resaleor transshipmentto othercountries,or
usefor other than domesticpurposes(exceptwhere suchresale,transshipment,
or useis specifically approvedby the UnitedStatesGovernment)of the cotton-
seedoil purchasedpursuantto the provisionsof theAgricultural TradeDevelop-
ment andAssistanceAct of 1954, and to assurethat its purchaseof cottonseed
oil doesnotresult in increasedavailability of this commodityor like commodities
to nationsunfriendly to the United States.

No. 3546
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2. The two Governmentsagreethat they will take reasonableprecautionsto
assurethat thesaleof cottonseedoil pursuantto the Agricultural TradeDevelop-
ment andAssistanceAct of 1954will not undulydisruptworld pricesof agricul-
tural commodities, displace usual marketings of the United States in these
commodities,or materially impair trade relationsamong the countriesof the
FreeWorld.

3. In carrying out the presentAgreementthe two Governmentswill seek to
assureconditionsof commercepermitting privatetradersto function effectively
and will use their best endeavorsto develop and expandcontinuous market
demandfor agricultural commodities.

Article V

CONSULTATION

The two Governmentswill, upon the requestof either of them, consult
regardingany matterrelatingto the applicationof the presentAgreementor to
the operationof arrangementscarriedout pursuantto the presentAgreement.

Article VI

ENTRY INTO FORCE

The presentAgreementshall enter into force upon signature.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the respectiverepresentatives,duly authorized for
the purpose,have signedthe presentAgreement,in duplicate, in the English
andSpanishlanguages.

DONE at Washington,D. C., this 25th dayof April, 1955.

For the United Statesof America

SamuelC. WAUGH

For the Argentine Republic:

Gabriel GALVEz
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NOTE FROM THE ARGENTINE CHARGE D’AFFAIRES
AD INTERIM TO THE SECRETARY OF STATE

[SPANISH TEXT — TEXTE ESPAGNOLJ

EMBAJADA DE LA REPUBLICA
ARGENTINA

1

Washington,D.C., April 25, 1955

D. E. No. 155

Excellency

I have the honor to refer to the
Agreementsigned today2betweenthe
United States Government and the
Governmentof theArgentineRepublic
regardingcottonseedoil.

Dueto cropconditionstheArgentine
Republic has not beenable to export
any substantial quantity of sunflo-
werseedoil during thecurrentmarket-
ing year. Since the oiiseed crop now
being harvested, together with the
quantitiesprovided for in this Agree-
ment, is substantiallyless than our
domestic needs,you may be assured
that all of the edibleoils whichare now
availableandwhichwill becomeavail-
able during the marketingyear which
will begin June 1, 1955, will be used
for domestic purposes. We will,
however,expectto exportsmall quant-
ities of edible oils—not to exceed a
total of 1,000 metric tons during the
year—to neighboring countries with
whom we havelong-standingarrange-
ments.

‘Embassyof the ArgentineRepublic.
‘See p. 283 of this volume.
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EMBAJADA DE LA REPI~BLICA
ARGENTINA

Washington,D.C., Abril 25 de 1955

D. E. No. 155

Señor Secretario:

Tengo ci honor de referirme al
Conveniosuscritohoy entreci Gobier-
no de la Repüblica Argentina y al
Gobierno de los Estados Unidos de
America en reiación con ci aceite de
semilla de algodón.

Debido a las condicionesde cosecha,
la RepüblicaArgentina no ha podido
exportar una cantidad apreciable de
aceitede semilla de girasolen esteaño
comercial.En razónde quela cantidad
desemiliasoleaginosasqueactuairnente
se están cosechando,junto con las
cantidadesestipuladasen este Conve-
nio, sonsubstancialmentemenoresque
las requeridaspara nuestro consumo
interno, puedeV.E. tenerla seguridad
de que todos los aceites comestibles
actualmente disponibIes y los que
esténdisponiblesduranteel añocorner-
cial que comenzaráel dia 10 de junio
de 1955, serán utilizados para ci
consumointerno. No obstante,espera-
mos exportarpequefiascantidadesde
aceites comestibles, las cuales no
excederán de 1.000 toneladas me-
tricas duranteel afio, a palsesvecinos
que tienen con nosotros arreglostra-
dicionales sobre ci particular.
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Accept, Excellency, the renewed AprovechoIa oportunidadparareite-
assurancesof my highestconsideration. rar a V.E. las seguridadesde mi más

altay distinguidaconsideración.

{s1~L] Gabriel GALvEz [SELLOJ Gabriel GALVEz
Chargé d’Affaires a.i. Encargadode Negociosa.i.

His Excellencythe Secretaryof State A S. E. ci sefior Secretariode Estado
Mr. John Foster Dulles Don John Foster Dulles

Washington,D.C. Washington,ID. C.
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